
FRIDAY, OCTOBER is, igol.THE MORNING ASTOMAN, ASTORIA, OREGON.
I

delectable period, eunrfy skies 'and AMUSEMENTS.
balmy aire bring usually preferred, butTHE Every Person Should Haye

At Least a Week's Vacation
the Colonel and bit bride are evidently

MORNING ASTORIAN of sterner stuff. They have iiwt re
turned from a eruie in the Polar STAR THEATERIatablisnet 1873. By SAMUEL . KOEN1C. a New York PiUlilcsl LesJsrwhere, instead of "spooning" the hsppy
hours away, beta brhlgegtoom end bride
followed the atrenuout life, in cunning

N" a trying unci vitality saprnnir Bummer climate likn nura tlimv
Published Daily Except Mondsy by r P. GEVURTZ, MannjerBlonld bo ah order of things that makes: it possible for everyTU J. & BELLINGER COMPAJTT. for polar bear, reindeers, seals, blue--

oLfsto hare not less .than ono week fr6m tlio routino of tl.ofoxes,, many arctic bird, Including a
life that is lived through tho rear and trive to tvery 0110 aKing eider, the lady lierself bringing

SUBSCRIPTION SATES. dunes to GET THE MIX!) CLEARED.- AND GIVE THEoown two 01 me Dears, it is hoped TheHackSwain Theater CoBODY A RELAXATION from tho tensenesa of getting Jiving,
this example will not be followed by the
next crop of June brides, or therellBy mail, per year ,.7.00 If there wa some economic Bchemo or plan by which the thousand'be no game left in the polar region.By carrier, par month......... .. JO
and what will the "Huskies", do then, of tho underpaid and overworked men and women of tho community presenting tonight the great 4 act society comedy
poor things! vouiu 00 given a vcck away irom tlto surrounding that become soWEEEXT ASTORIAH.

y
monotonously impressed on the mind end hem' and have that week

0

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS TAX.B, mail, per year, In advance. . 11.00
la locAuty trhero, diversion would bo a practical probability, without he. Charity Girl"Consul W. 8. nolliv of Loureneo tao usual attendant LOSS OF TIME AND MONEY, it would be

Kntemd as Moood-eU- M natter Jnlv
IWS, M the pMtolB at Artorl. Urw-- most commondable move, f ; iVMarques,, reports a new tax on com-

mercial travelers la his district. Hern,Blartafto4of CooTwot March I,
Wilk ... . I have had it suggested to me that were a number of men ofwritesj';''

SPECIAL! SCENERYprobity and capacity to'get together on a plan to make summer vacaOwing to representations that were
tion of one or two weeks a matter of EASY FACT, that would bemade by tn tosul Chamber of Com

rendering a great sorvico and help vastly in the work of improvinc Popular Price j; 15c, 25c and 35cmere to the General Government, a
new tax baa been placVd upon all com ......cirio conditions, . BOX (0mCS CPE5 7:45; COSTAIS 00E3 V? AT SRAIP.mercial traveler visiting the district

The plan I have in mind is outlined much as follows:
tVOntors tor lb tetono at Tw Mom

of Loureneo Marques, Any person vis-

iting this district for the, purpose ofowurmaMa to alUMir twsMaoe or nton of xwHiuiiun 1 hat. HAD A3 ITS OBJECT ONLY
THE PURPOSE OP QIVINQ TO EVERY ONE A VACATION WITHOUTtaking orders for any kind of merchan

,utA OF PROFIT TO ITSELF AND' TO NEVER HAVE ANY
dise, even if the said person remains
for only on day, in th district, and Astoria Theatre,

bmlnw Mjr be Md by poUl outt or
Uyough Me ..bow. AivT tmntartr 1 de-
livery should b BiMdktair rvporud to Qm
offlo of pubUotttoa,

XELEPHOIIE MAC! 661.

Official paper or CluUop county aod
,ttiCttjofAstori.

lunrkwS EXCEPT THAT WHICH WAS HELD AQAIN8T JU
CLAIMS. v (.. -brings no samples, or rents any office

or desk room, Is considered to be a
commercial traveler and such commer

To Arrange that by the payment of a small sura weekly or monthlv
$ person miffht lav nn anfflniAnt wil. .o:.,:, ii.- -i ..u "

cial traveler must take out a license
yyaturdijty, October 13

The Barnum of All Tramp Shows
for not less than three months, and

" r , uiu 1UOHIUMUU lllU WOU1U give
him, with no further concern, the chance to leave his work and havefor which the following fees reduced

to United States currency) are charged:
Municipal tax. tU5; Industrial tax,

a wee at a place m the country with a sum of money equivalent to
his weekly pay AND WITTI NO CHARGE FOR HIS ACCOM-
MODATIONS, 'v-v-

4444' WEAKER. , 4
.

Western Oregon Cloudy with
showera in northern - portion.
Cooler except near coast. '. 4

Western Washington Show- - 4
era, cooler, except near coast."

Louis B. Christ Presents$43 revenue stamp, $2.25 j emolument
to stamp clerk, $1 total, $39.50. Any
commercial traveler visiting this dis-

trict and failing to provide himself American Wompn Are Best iii! miwith the necessary Keens will render
By KANC YO WEIT. Prldnt ChlnM Emplr Rtform AjuocIiiIoohimself liable to a very heavy fine.

HE gaekwar of BaroJa is all WTong. The American type of
Presented by a New York Cast.womanhood is the finest IN THE WORLD. Everywhere

01TE SINGLE HOUR.

One hour a dav withdrawn from

CROKER GETTING SENSITIVE.

Richard Croker could stand a good
deal of abuse from American papers
when he lived in this country and was

here beautiful women may bo seen. In the poorest quartan The Resllitle Brooklya Bridge Scene.
Tna Crest Tin Scene, New York.
The Crtit Circus Train in Motion.
The Statistic Circus Scene.

as well as in the palaces they are found.
I hope some day that, reformed and awakened, China mav have

women as healthfully and NATURALLY DEVELOPED. But in

frivolous pursuits, and profitably em-

ployed, would enable any man of or-

dinary capacity to master a completer 1 . . . .

boss of Tammany, but he does not

propose to take it from British papers.
The London Magazine recently had an an7;;;; a

11, American women seem like what von call augek
article purporting to show up Mr. Cro-

mer's relations to Tammany Hall, and
In ten years. vne nour a aay Touia jie tchoo. cimhuiA thl. v.ar Th MURDER SUSPECTS HELD.

Prices sje, 35c, joe sua jje.
Boa Office Open rrldsj, October nth, il a. m. to 7 p. m.Bow Mr. Croker has sued the proprie '"u ur a"7 '"'.time may come when nwtead of hav

two weekly papers, tw0 leading maga-- , ln 110tl,ti ntt. .,.ii v. May Bewt 01 ine magazine lor libel, it Is 1 Cat Pipe- . - . . - the. Notorious
Auauaata..na . gooa dook8. xn an witne publ,0 KhooI dancingpity that the article complained of Is

not quoted in the news item telling of
- u"7 " ""7 or K' , matches.

twenty pages tnoughtfully over aevtne suit. Americans would like to know .t. V I . ii..: t ASTORIA THEATREwhat it was that has touched a sensi-
tive spot in the former boss.

volumes la a year. An hour a davL"." . u 4 r"" "y "wul
'" aomntle v,uf lmht maV. all th. difference betwe,nw " ' to AAA AAA - I 1L. w

K.r. j t..i v !! i ry J"r, m tne Kuxsianuu ucuif lyr11.
An hour a day might make nay, has!'mir"
made, an unknown man a famous one. 0 Monday, October 15

.THE ORIGINAL AND PURE ARTICLE

It is difficult to Imagine that it can
be anything worse than some of the
statement printed about him in Amer-
ican papers. He has in this- -

country
been accused of almost every crime in
the calendar, not excepting the killing

a nseleas one a benefactor to his race. It is estimated that the wear and
tear on American railroads pulverizesConsider then,, the mighty possibilities

SAN RANC1SC0, Oit. U.-Ce- orge A.

Letch and Ed Langtey, two youths of
19, were arrtHod but nlht on Golden

Gate Avenue and are being held at
the Btinh Street Police Station on sus-

picion; that they may be the much
"sought gas-pip-

e murderers.
The arret was brought about by a

pawn broker in whose store they were

bartering for a revolver for 12. ' lie
became suspicious and notified the po-

liceman on the beat, who put both men
under arrest, Langley and Lesch, are
names under which they are booked,
give their ages as 20 years each. They
say they are sailors, but cannot re-

member their ships. They are rough

427,000 tons of iron annually. Hi Henry's Greatest Minstrelsof two, four, yes, six hours a day that
are, on the average, thrown away by
some of our young men and women in Bullets that fail to penetrate paste- -

of another man. His political methods
have been denounced and his domina-

tion of Tammany was admittedly re-

tained by policy that placed might
their de?irt for ua n4 diversion. will pass '50--AL- L WHITE ARTISTS 4?Q

board thre inches thick
through a live-inc- plank.

OOOO OO 000000000000
Some men run o nard for an office

that they can do nothine but rest

looking and roughly dressed.

0 EDITOEAL SALAD. 0
OQO 00 0000000000000

If a tnan knows that his wife ex-

pects him to succeed, that she etptotl
him to stand at his post, and do his

after they get it.

.... B. ..... '
Who was the straightest man in

the "Bible t Joseph, as Fharoab made a

above right, y '
Since leaving the United States and

taking up his domicile in Great Britain
Mr. Croker professes to have expe-
rienced a change of heart. He is no

longer the political boss, but a respect'
able private gentleman, and he demands
to be treated as such. He doesn't lf e

to have old stories raked up and pre-
sented to the English reading public.
Such publicity is not conductive to
friendly intimacy . with royalty and
dukes and earls. He wants the old life
blotted out. ,

,The Most Refined Aggregation of Comedians, SlnKera, Dancrr and Black
Face Entertainers ever Collected by This Noted Minstrel Manager,
Requiring two Prlvats Palace Cars to, Transport This

tflcrooo PRODUCTION.

Introducing the Finest Minstrel First Part Even Seen on sny Minstrel
''

Stage, Entitled ".
,

THE PALACE OF ALLADIN
.The New Novelty Transformation Scene, With Funny Brownies, South-- .

em Belles, Dixie Quartette, Elaborate . Electrical Effects, Tasting
Clouds, Rippling Waters, Rlnlng Moon and the Lobsterscope.

GRAND STREET PARADE at NOON
Prices 25 Seats on sale at Box Office. .

duty, no matter how hard it is and ruler of him.

There art men who are apparently
tireless in their 'efforts in making peo-

ple tired.

that she will think him a coward if he

gives up his job because the work waa

unpleasant or thero were difficulties in
the way, it is easy to foretell what
the future of that man will be.

o

MUTUAL CASE Uf COUBT.

NEW, YORK, Oct. ll.The motion

of counsel for McCurdy of
the Mutual Life Insurance company,
and of his son, that the Mutual Life
be more specific in Us complaints in

the Suits involving more than 11.000,-00- 0

against them, will come up for

hearing in the Supreme Court today.

Delancey Nicoll represents the defend-

ant and Joseph H. Choate the com-

pany in these suits.

FREE BUFFALO HIDES. From the Cunarder steamship ,

on its arrival at New York yes-

terday, $10,325,500 in gold was unload

A man can't appreciate success un-

less he has had one or two failure.
o ".'

Morning Astorian, 80 cents per
month, delivered by carrier.

ed, being the largest shipment ever ear
The Treasury Department is seeking

In the Circuit Court of New York, the
reversal of a decision by the Board of ned by a single steamer across the

A .A - BMfc SP"1 SI ' sjhsV m m a jm. 'mmm 'a.
ocean to this country. To insure en
tire safety In its landing a company
of riflemen was brought into requisition

j ATOKA WIS'VL Daem for VodAXas a guard,
o ;

Forjunately for the well being of the

country the New York banks no longer

LIONSTHE GLOVEdominate in money transactions as

they did a few years ago. Each of
several sections has a business center

AND THE
Le!2h H"f

whose banks are able to supply their
rXG FRANCIS was a hearty king, an,il loved a royal

uport,' .,. .', '"'

And one tiny, ns bis lions fought, sat looking on the
court. ' ' '

-

Tho nobles- filled the benches, with thrlndlcs in their
pride,

And 'monffst thorn snt the Count do Lorgo, with one for
Mm

necessary demands for business,
0

Beautify your own property all you
can, then do all you can to beautify
your streets. Be friendly with every
body and courteous to strangers. Your
own civility will help make good im-

pressions and will be carried away and
cherished.

wlvm ho hIkIhhI. ; ' ,

And truly 'twas a gallant mini? to see that crowning show,
Valor and love, and a king alove, and tbe royal bensts below.

Appraisers In New York that East In-

dian buffalo hides are entitled to free

entry. The question at issue is wheth-

er such bides are to be regarded as
"hides of cattle," as the term is used
in the tariff, or as "hides not specially
provided for."
r The Treasury Department maintains

" that these buftaio hides are LiJa, ui cat
tie, and are therefore subject to 15

per cent dutjv Several years ago the
question as to the classification of these

d buffalo hides came up and
was passed upon by the Board of Ap-

praisers and the Federal courts. All of
the tribunals found against the im-

porters. The matter then went along
for some years, whenf the importers
presented another case to the Board
of Appraisers, which ruled in their fa-

vor, sustaining the claims for free en-

try. The Treasury Department does
not accept this ruling, which was

against the previous decision of the
courts, and has decided to have the
matter again submitted to the courts,
wilh a view to having these

buffalo hides designated as hides of cat-

tle. The issue is of great interest to
the tanning and shoe-makin- g indus-

tries. '
,,:
o ..(.

FRIGID ZONE HONEYMOONS.

A somewhat unusual honeymoon was

that of Col Max Fleischmann, of Cin-

cinnati and his bride, who was Miss

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor, printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-man- ;

why' put up with ."sloppy" station-
ery, that gives a wrong impression of tho
impbftance of your business. Let us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

". '.

; s

'

Ramped and roared the lloim, with horrid Jaughlng Jnws;
They bit, they glared, gavo b'ows like beams, n wind went with their

4. DIIWS .

Chinese women are giving up the
practice of compressing their feet.
Hurfahl This is a glorious sign of

progress. The time may not be far
distant when we shall hear the women
of China have put on corsets.

J With wallowing nilglit ond stifled roar they rolled on oiie anotlier;
J Till all the pit with sand ar,d nsane was In a thunderous smother;
J The bloody foam aboe t!n bnw eamo whjHklng. througli Uio air; .

X Said Francis then, "Fal'h,. (tentlemen, we're btter here than there."
De Ixirge's love o'erhear1 the king, a beauteous lively dame,

J With smiling Hps and 'shui-- bright cyen, which always seemed tho same;
$ She thought, the count, my lover, Is la-- ve as brave can be; ',

:

He surely would do wondrous thing H .) x'mw his love for me; ,

j Kings, ladles, lovers, nil look on; th occasion is divine; V ' J.
J I'll drop my glove to prove bis love; t glory will be mine.

J , . ,. - .. ,,
She dropped her glove, to prove his love, then lryked at him and smiled,

j lie bowed, and In a moment leaped among tho lions wild,
The leap wan sjulck, return was quick: he has regained hlft place,"

I Then threw the glove, but not with lov. right In the lady's face.

William Waldorf Aster's daughter is

engaged to a poor editor. Bertha Krupp
is going to marry a poor doctor. There
must be some spirit of philanthropy left
in millionaire families after all. The i$. DellingerCd.

$ ; , ASTORIA, OREGON

.Mr. Bryan say's there are in. the
Arabic language 600 words that mean
camel. . A J "Uy heaven." said Francis, "rightly I;!;!" and he roue from where be sat,

J "No love," quoth he, "but vanity, sets bvo n task ill:e that."

irttW(r'lr
Barah Hamilton Sherlock, The frozen!

North is not uually chosen to pass this J Dancing, is to be taught in the pub- -

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

f


